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An Introduction to Yoram Gross-EM.TV

First establishedby YoramandSandraGrossin 1968,thestudiohasevolvedinto
a highly respectedproducerof animationfor cinema,televisionandvideo,
distributedworldwide.Yoram Gross-EM.TVis internationallyrecognisedas
Australia’sleadingproducerof quality children’sandfamily entertainment,
encompassingboth theanimationandtheinteractivetechnologyindustry,the
latter throughForestInteractive,a division of YoramGross-EM.TV.

Thelastdecadehaswitnessedanevengreaterinternationalprofile for theYoram
Grossstudio,whosetelevisionseries,which includeBlinky Bill, Tabaluga,Flipper
andLopaka,Old Tom,SkippyandF.T.P.D, havereacheda worldwide audience
involving anarrayof internationalco-producers.Since1992thestudio’sco-
productionpartnershaveincludedUK’s BBC; Sesameworkshopof theUSA;
ARD andZDFof Germany;TeleimagesS.A. andMillimagesof Frnce;EM.TV
andVIDEAL GmbHof Germany;andNelvanaLtd of Canada;aswell as
Australia’sABC, Network9 andTheSevenNetwork.

With EM-TV & MerchandisingAG acquiring50%of YoramGrossin March1999,
YoramGross-EM.TVhasmadethetransitionfrom a family businessto a strong
playerontheworld stage.

TheSevenNetworkcurrentlyprogramsa dedicatedblock of televisionproduced
by YoramGross— a fulfilment of its commitmentto screenquality ‘C Classified’
dramafor thechildrenof Australia.YoramGross-EM.TV hasrecentlylaunched
Juniorin Australia,which also holdsa dedicatedblock of programmingon the
SevenNetworkplus spotshowsonbothNickelodeonandFoxKids.

Wholly-ownedsubsidiary,ForestInteractive,is a newmediaproducer,
specialisingin DVD authoring,Internetcontentanddesign,CD ROM products,
digital styleguides,gamesandgameengines.ForestInteractivewasestablished
in 1994in recognitionof changesin entertainmentmedia.It hasrapidly grown
into oneof Australia’smostcreativenewmediadevelopersproducingsuchtitles
asBlinky Bill’s GhostCave,whichwastranslatedinto 11 languagesandachieved
the ‘NumberOneChildren’sCD-Rom’placein Germany.

Theplanto expandYoramGross-EM.TV’spositionandbusinessbothlocallyand
internationallywill continueasa coremission.



Dueto thebreadthofthetermsofreferenceoftheStandingCommittee’sinquiry into
Australia’sfilm, animation,specialeffectsandelectronicgamesindustries‘we have
chosentofirst providean overview,andthenaddressparticular termsofreferencein
greaterdetail butprimarily byrefrrenceto theanimationandelectronicgames
industries.Thisreviewis verymuchfrom our perspective,butwefeelour thirty yearsof
experienceandbroadviewofthebusinesscan makeour contributionsignificant.

AN OVERVIEW OF ANIMATION PRODUCTION AND THE AUSTRALIAN
ANIMATION INDUSTRY

At thetime of writing, thelatesteditionof EncoreMagazinelists nineanimated
projectsasbeingcurrently in productionwithin Australia.Fourof theseprojects
arebeingproducedwithin theYoramGross-EM.TVstudio.

Thelife of an animatedproductioncanberoughly dividedinto a numberof
stages,

- conceptacquisitionanddevelopment

- financing

- production

- exploitation

ConceptAcquisitionand Development

As an independentproducer,YGEM maintainsa strongdevelopmentslateof
newprojects.Theseprojectsmayeither originatewithin thestudio,beacquired
(“optioned”) from third partycreators,including existingpublishedproperties,
or maybepresentedto YGEM by internationalco-productionpartners.

Over thepastfour yearsYGEM hasoptionedtwenty-eightprojects.Thekey
factorsin identifying a projectto developarethequality of theideaandits
potentialappealto theinternationalmarket.Thereality of animationproduction
is that projectsmusthavestronginternationalappealin orderto besuccessfully
financed,althoughYGEM hasaproudhistoryof developingAustralian
properties1,

Theprojectswill thenundergofurtherdevelopmentwithin thestudiowith a
view to determiningwhethertheprojectcanproceedto production.Thecreative
sideof thedevelopmentprocessincludes:

- Storyideasandseriesoutline

- Episodesynopsis

- characterdesign

1 Propertiesproducedor in developmentincludeBlinkyBill (threetelevisionseriesand
onefeaturefilm), Dot & the Kangaroo,Old Tomand Snugglepot& Cuddlepie.



Theseelementsmaythenbe combinedin thepreparationof a “bible” for the
project(seeAnnexure“A” by wayof exampleof abible for a projectcurrently in
developmentatYGEM).

On thebusinessside,theprojectwill bediscussedwith foreignproduction
houses,investorsanddistributorsor salesagents.Theprojectbible will be
instrumentalin this process,andwill bepresentedto potentialpartnersat
foreigntelevisionmarkets.

Finance
A numberof differentsourcesof financeareutilized,bothdomesticallyand
internationally.Theseinclude:

- pre-salesto televisionnetworksbothin Australiaandoverseas

- domesticequity investment,including from theFilm FinanceCorporation
Australia(“FFC”) andprivateinvestors(usuallyunderDivision lOB or
1OBA of the IncomeTaxAssessmentAct)

- internationalequity investors,including foreignco-producersandmedia
funds

- theprovisionof pre-salefinancialguaranteesby distributioncompanies
that maybe eithercashflowedinto productionor usedto assistin the
generationof investment

Giventhat theCommittee’sfocusis saidto ~t beuponCommonwealthfunding
issuesor taxationtreatment,wewill not considertherole of eithertheFFC orthe
operationof Division lOB or 1OBA in detail,but only asthesemayarisein
relationto otherissues.

In seekingto raisefinanceit is critical that anAustralianproducerbeableto
bringa significantamountof thebudgetto thenegotiatingtablein orderto reach
a competitivedealwith foreigninvestors,co-producers,anddistributors.In this
contexttheAustraliancontentstandard2playsa pivotal role.

In short,theContentStandardrequiresthat thecommercialdomesticnetworks
broadcasta minimumof 96 hoursof newAustralianchildren’sdrama(“C”
drama)overa three-yearperiod.Most YGEM productionsareeligible as“C”
dramaandaccordinglyattracta premiumlicensefeefrom thenetworks3.This
enablesYGEM to generate,on average,approximately15%of thebudgetfor an
animatedtelevisionseriesfrom theAustralianbroadcastsale.

On theotherhand,licensefeesfor salesto the localcommercialnetworksof
children’sanimatedproductionsthatarenot“C” dramatendto bemuchlower.

2 AustralianContentStandardis administeredby theAustralianBroadcasting

Authority andis derivedfrom theBroadcastingServicesAct 1992
~Until this yeartheAustralianContentStandardprovidedprotectionfor theminimum
licensefeeby prescribingaminimumpurchasepriceof AUD$45,000perepisode.After
intensivelobbyingfrom domesticnetworkstheminimumfeehasnowbeenremoved.The
impactofthis changeremainsto be seen.



Suchsales(AUD$2,000perepisode)would amountto lessthanhalf of one
percentof anaverageYGEM animatedproductionbudget.Giventherealitiesof
business,it is reasonableto predict thatcommercialnetworkswould not
purchase“C” dramaprogrammingatthecurrentlevelswithout theobligations
imposedby theAustralianContentStandard.Themaintenanceof theStandardis
thereforeKEY to thelong-termsurvivalandhealthof thechildren’sanimation
industry.

Notwithstandingahigh networklicensefeethemajority of thebudgetfor an
animatedproductionmustbesourcedfrom overseas,hencethenecessityfor
internationalsalesappeal.Australiananimationhasbeenremarkablysuccessful
in this regard,regularlyattractingpresaleswith networksin majorEuropean
territoriesthat in turn cantriggerdistributor interestandforeigninvestment.It is
extremelydifficult to achieveanylevel of marketpenetration,however,in the
UnitedStates,andin calculatingfinancialreturnsfor a newseriesit is
commonplaceto removea US salefrom theequationasthelikelihood of a return
is relatively remote.It is thereforefascinatingthat reportsof recenttrade
negotiationshavesuggestedtheUSbegivengreateraccessto theAustralian
televisionmarketplace,andthat local “protections”suchastheContentStandard
beremovedor diluted.Melodramaaside,anysuchmovewould bedisastrousfor
thelocal industry,andtheanimationindustry in particular.In anyevent,a
glanceatthedaily televisionguideindicatesno apparentshortageof UScontent
onAustraliantelevisionscreens.

Evenwith overseaspresalesanda highdomesticlicensefeeAustralian
producerswill struggleto fully-financeananimatedproductionwithoutFFC
involvement.Accordinglyinternationalco-productionsareincreasinglyseenas
an importantstructurefor animationproducers4.

Administeredby theAustralianFilm Commission(‘AFC”), theofficial co-
productionprogramallowsAustralianproducersto involve international
productionpartnersin thefinancingandproductionprocesswhilst maintaining
theproject’seligibility for Australianfundingmechanismsandstatusas
Australiancontent.However,therearesomedifficultieswith theco-production
programthat couldperhapsberesolvedby wayof greaterattentionfrom
Government.5.

~Ofnineanimatedprojectsin full productionatYGEM since1998,threehavebeenco-
productionsproducedpursuantto official treatyorMemorandumof Understanding
arrangementsbetweenAustraliaandothercountries.
~Thereis particularconcernin relationto thearrangementswith France,asthe“MOU”
doesnot havethestatusof atreaty, is consideredonly an administrativearrangement,and
is thereforeconflicting — to thedetrimentof Australianproducers— with EuropeanUnion
contentarrangements.By contrast,theCanadiangovernmenthassuccessfullylobbied its
Frenchcounterpartandachievedmorefavourablearrangementsthat areof benefitto
Canadianproducers.Thishasled to thefacilitationofmoreco-productionsbetweenthose
two countries.



Production
Onaverageat YGEM a newprojectis commencedeverysix months,and the
studiohasthecapacityto maintainfouranimatedprojectsin productionatany
onetime. Within thestudiotherearesixty-onefull-time employees,whilst a
range(betweentenandthirty) of freelanceindependentcontractorswill be
engagedto provideservicesfor anysingleproduction.Thesecontractorsinclude
scriptwriters,characterdesigners,storyboardartists,layoutartists,composers
andmusicians.

In addition,ancillaryservicebusinessessuchasaudiostudios,post-production
servicesandthelike areutilised duringtheproductionprocess.It is fair to say
that up to 150 Australiansareemployedacrosstheeighteen-monthcycle of each
animatedseries.

Thekey creativeaspectsof productiontakeplaceat theYGEM studio.However,
for cost-savingreasonscertainrepetitiveandnon-creativeaspectsof the
animationprocessaresub-contractedto overseasfacilitiesin locationssuchas
China,HongKongandthePhillippines.As a matterof simpleeconomicsit is not
viable for thesefunctionsto becarriedout in Australia.

Exploitation

Exploitationhasbeentouchedupon abovein relationto pre-salesandthe

importanceof theContentStandardin maintaininglicensefees.

Onefurtherpoint is that theadvantageof animationoverotherformsof
televisionis that qualityanimatedproductionshavea relatively long life in terms
of exploitation.Whilst live actionproductionscanquickly date,oftenbecoming
merelyof noveltyvaluewithin a yearor two, ananimatedproductioncan
maintainits appealfor a muchlongerperiod.Thisis givenaddedsignificancein
relationto thechild audience,a sectionof theviewing communitythatis
constantlyrenewed.

In addition,foreign-dubbedanimationis morereadilyacceptedby foreign
audiencesthandubbedlive action.



THE TERMS OF REFERENCE (TOR) OF THE INQUIRY - ANIMATION

FOCUS

(a) The current sizeand scaleof Australia’s animation industry.

and

(b) The economic,socialand political benefits of the animation industry.

To an extentourcommentson TOR (a) and(b) are encompassedin theoverview
above.Although theAustraliananimationproductionindustry is relatively
small, by necessityor otherwiseit hasa presenceontheworld stage.YGEM
programsaredistributedthroughouttheworld, andnewproductionsregularly
attractpre-salesfrom majoroverseasnetworksin territoriesincluding Germany,
France,Italy, theUnitedKingdomandAsia.It is noteworthythat animationis
theeasiestgenreto sell internationally.

Economicallythebenefitsof local animationextendbeyondthe creationofjobs
within theproductionindustry itself, andthe“animationindustry” mustbe
recognisedasa componentof thewider television/entertainment/media
industry.For example,importantaspectsof theexploitationof a YGEM
productiontypically include:

- productmerchandising

- videoandDVD releases

- print publishing;and

- live costumecharacterstageshows

OneYGEM propertygeneratedin excessof AUD$lOm during theperiod1992-
1999from merchandisingalone.

These“spin-off” benefitsaresignificantcontributorsto thelocal economy,and
providea counterpointto internationally-producedentertainmentproducts.
Froma culturalviewpoint it is importantto ensurethat thereis anAustralian
perspectivepresentedbothlocally andinternationallyin regardsto bothkids
andfamily animation.

(c) Future opportunities for further growth of theseindustries, including
through the application of advanceddigital technologies,online interactivity
and broadband.

and

(d) The current and likely future infrastructure needsof theseindustries,
including accessto bandwidth.

H



Thereis noreasonwhy Australiacannotbeasstrongascountrieslike Canada,
FranceandtheIrelandin regardsto its contributionandoutput of quality
animationregardlessof format(2D, 3D,Flashetc...).Themajorimpedimentto
our internationalstandingis thecommercialandfinancialreality of ourbase
local marketsizeandourgeographicaldistancefrom thekeyworld marketsand
producers/distributors.This canonly be addressedwith creativeGovernment
andindustrysupport.

It is still too earlyto predicttheimpactbroadbandanddigital distributionwill
haveontheoverall market.Thereis anunfortunateparadoxwhereaspotential
channelsandmeansof distributionincreasethereturnsfrom thosechannelsand
meansdecrease.This makesit verydifficult to calculateviable financialmodels.

During internaldiscussionsat YGEMwith productionandtechnicalstaffin
relation to TOR(c) and(d) thefollowingpointswereraised:

Current infrastructure
• Australiahastheinfrastructurefor Bandwidthaccessbut it is limited.
• Accessto Bandwidthis limited dueto its prohibitive cost.It is theonly product
that goesup in pricethemoreyoupurchase.
• CurrentlyBandwidthis not efficientdue to thelimited access,anythingover
3MB takesall day.It is fasterandmorereliableto useFedex.
• All animationis now digital information,andthereforecouldbenefit
enormouslyfrom anaccessibleandcost-effectivebroadbandinfrastructure.

Future infrastructure considerations

Communication

• If currentbandwidthwasmoreaccessibleit would bepossibleto improve
communicationthroughsuchmeansasVideo conferencing.This would beof
particularaid in internationalCo-Productions.
• Real-timetransmissionand feedbackwould aid in communicationandtime
management,potentiallytranslatingintobudgetaryimprovements.
• Digital Pipelineallowsmultiple transmissions— couldvideoconferenceand
look at thematerialsentat thesametime, aswell asmakingchanges.

Delivery

•Deliverywould alsobe improvedif currentbandwidthwasmoreaccessible.
Sendinglargefiles to OverseaspartnersandCo-Producerswould improve
delivery andaidin theeditingprocess.
• Througha directpipelinefinishedmaterialscouldbesentto therelevant
people.This would aid with revisionsandretakes.
• Hi definitionTV meansmuchbiggerfilesandinfrastructurewould haveto be
ableto accommodatethis. High Definition requires4-5 timesthebandwidthof
StandardDefinition.



• It couldbepossiblefor someoneto beworking on materialthatis in another
country= real-timefeedback.

CreativePossibilities

• Providingmultiple soundtracksandviewing optionfor television.
• Possibleto runourownwebsiteandstreamourold films withouthavingto be
hostedby theISP.
• Technologyis only a tool - you still needto createthestory.Educationand
training in technologyneedsto bemorecloselyalliedwith thestudy of the
creativearts.

(e) The skills required to facilitate future growth in theseindustries and the
capacityof the education and training systemto meetthesedemands.

Thereneedsto be a muchhigher level of dialoguebetweenthetrainingprograms
and the industry. There is a danger that theprivate collegeshave profit more asa
motive than appropriate feedingof the industry at lage.It is all tooeasyto attract
youngstudentsto the“glamour” of theentertainmentbusinessratherthan
basingenrolmentupontheindustriesneeds.Consequentlytherearemanywide-
eyedgraduateswith no appropriatejob prospects.

In ourview thereis acurrentlackof understandingin newgraduatesof basic
elementsof theanimationcraftsuchasperspective,colour,storytelling,human
movementandwriting. Currentcoursesappearto pointstudentsin thewrong
direction,focussingtoo muchon thetechnologicaltoolsandneglectingthe
creativeside.

In thefutureadditionalfoundationson thetechnologysideshouldsupplement

thebasiccoreskills trainingonthecreativeside.

(f) The effectivenessof the existing linkagesbetweentheseindustries and the
wider cultural and information technologysectors.

We believethat all current linkagesareadhocatbest.Thereis definitely a lag
and quite possibly a significant lack of new knowledgeof thepotential of new
technologiesfor theanimationbusinessandlikewiseamisunderstandingby the
technologistsof thecreativecoreof contentcreation.This is furthercompounded
by theerraticandoftenhyperbolicaldevelopmentsandclaimsof thetechnology
sector.A perfectexamplewasclaimsthat wecouldwatchTV over theWeband
whenweall tunedin weweregreatlydisappointedandwentbackto thelounge
room.

(g) How Australia’s capabilities in theseindustries, including in education and
training, can bestbe leveragedto maximiseexport and investment
opportunities.

Pleasereferbackto (e),butalsonotethefollowing.



Despitetheconcernsdetailedhere,Australiahasachieveda remarkabledegree
of respectin theglobal industry— HOWEVER,so haveCanada,New Zealand,
Ireland...etc.We needto constantlymarketourachievementsandmonitor the
activity of ourcompetitornationssothat wecanmeettheirchallengesto our
continuedgrowth.

(h) Whetheranychangesshouldbemadeto existing governmentsupport
programsto ensuretheyarealignedwith thefutureopportunitiesandtrends
in theseindustries.

Muchgreaterfiscalanddirectfinancialflexibility andcreativityin how the
industryis supportedis needed.All to oftenwearetrying to fit asquarepeginto
a roundholeto makeourbusinesscommerciallyviable.

Australiaonly hasa populationof approximately20 million to supportits local
industry— theconceptof a levelplaying field betweenusanda countrylike the
USA, with abasemarketof 260million, is absurdin theextreme.

Becausewearedealingwith contentthat hasto beculturallyflexible to compete
on theworld market,theremustalsobea significantlymorerealisticandflexible
approachin regardsto local contentstandards.Ourbusiness,in particular,
without anyGovernmentsupportrequiresup to 85%of aprojectsbudgetto be
derivedfrom outsideAustralia.Wenot only competeagainstheavilysubsidised
countrieslike Canada,France,IrelandandtheUK, butalso againstrelatively
closedterritoriessuchastheUSA, ChinaandJapan.

Dueto thehegemonyof theUSA a freetradeagreementwill notbe freewhenit
comesto entertainmentcontent.Weneedto bothprotectourpatchof cultural
groundaswell asencourageflexibility in thecontentwecreate,so thatour
programswill beenjoyedbothby ourselvesandtheinternationalmarket.

THE TERMS OF REFERENCEOFTHE INQUIRY - INTERACTIVE FOCUS

c. futureopportunitiesfor furthergrowthof theseindustries,including
throughthe applicationof advanceddigital technologies,online interactivity
andbroadband

ForestInteractive,a wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof YGEM, is a producerof
children’sentertainmentandedutainmentproducts.For thefirst 6 yearsof
Forest’slife its corebusinesswasCD-Romproductionwith anattractivelow
risk/ low developmentcostmodel.This businessis no longeraviable optiondue
to

• Thedilution of thechildren’smarketacrossmanynew channelsof
delivery (eg:PayTV, gameplatforms,on-linedigital TV etc)

• Freecontentavailableon theinternet
• Massivedropsin pricepoint for CD-Romsand a retailmarket

oversaturatedwith cheaptitles
• Retailersreluctantto give shelfspaceto this low marginlow turnover

product,giving preferenceto highmarginhighturnoverconsoletitles.



• Youngerandyoungerkids turning to consolegamespreviouslyonly
playedby lateteens

• Kids contentavailableonconsoleandhandheldplatform

Furthergrowthin theelectronicgamesindustryrequiresmovingto new
platformsfor deliveryof thecontentaswell targetinganolderaudiencein the
shorttermto maintainprofitability. In thelong termit requiresa rebuildingof
thekids marketaschildren’scontentmustnotbesacrificed.

EmergingMarketsinclude:Mobilephonegaming,Broadband,InteractiveTV
andInteractiveDVD

Threats:
• PCgamesmarketshrinkingwhile consolegamesis expanding
• Pressuresto decreasecostof developmentsin light of falling salesvolumes

worldwide
• Falling RRPsandchangesin technology— Wemustfind cheaperwaysof

developingCD ROMs or increasesaleslocallyand internationally
• Greaterfinancialrisk whenmoveinto 3~’partydealsonnew development

deals— especiallyacrossnew technologywhich is highly competitive
• Costof entry intonewmarkets;development,prototypes,sales,increased

overheads,lossin profitability
• Consolidationof gamesindustryworldwidemeansmoredevelopmentscome

from fewerdevelopersandonly larger,prominentdeveloperswith AAA
titlesarebeingencouragedto releasenew games

• Fastchangingmarket— We mustmoverapidlyto keepaheadof competitors

CurrentGamingPlatforms
1. Handheld(Gameboy,GameboyAdvanceandSonyPSP(to bereleased

2004).
Handheldis bestplatform for kidsgames— especGameboy.But SonyPSP
mostlikely will beaplatform for all agesgaming.
Developmentcosts:$100Kto $250K — howevermusthavea License

2. PC
Whilstkid’s CD-Romis a dying channel,referenceandutilities (eg
language,clip art ect)continueto sell on PC,albeit in limited numberswith
theadventof internetcompetition. However,hardcore,high-endgamesfor
PCremainsarobustmarketand still a competitorto console.For this
reasonmanysuccessfultitlesarereleasedonbothPCandconsole.
Developmentcostsfor PCareslightly lower thanfor console(no licence
fees),butnetprofits arelower on aPCtitle thanfor its PlayStation
equivalent.Sowhilst risk is lower for PCdevelopment,thepotentialpayoff
is higherwith console.
AverageDevelopmentcosts:AUD$900,000— 2.25million

3. Console(Xbox, Playstation,PS2,Gamecube)
Violent actiongamesaimedat teensandup dominatetheconsolegame
marketasthis is clearlywherethebiggestmoneyis to bemade.Gamesfor
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youngerchildrendo existbutonly basedonverystronglicences(eg
Disney)andbackedby companieswhocantaketherisk.
Developmentfor consoleis anextremelyexpensiveandhighrisk exercise
thatmirrors thefeaturefilm model — to theextentthatmanygamesare
basedonwell knownlicensedcharactersfrom film andTV.
Developmentcosts:mm AUD$2.25miliion -3 million

4. Online
A barrierto furtherdevelopmentin onlineinteractivecontentdevelopment
is themuchdiscussedcurrentproblemswith rollout andtake-up.
Prohibitivecostsandlackof availability severelylimit thenumberof
Australianson theinternet.Without anaudiencethereis no supportfor
contentdevelopment.Therevenuemodel — or lack thereofalsoneedsto
change.TheISPsneedto startbehavinglike contentdeliverers(egTV
stations)andstartpayingcontentprovidersfor thecontent.Mostinternet
contentis expectedto beprovidedfreeof charge,with theISPsandTelcos
takingall revenueasphonecall chargesandserviceprovisionfees.

Thelackof broadbandinfrastructureandaccessibilityis alsoan
impedimentto developersasupfrontcostsin obtainingandmaintaining
broadbandconnectionin orderto developcontentandkeepup with what’s
happeningin therestof theworld, is prohibitive.

Thefuture for broadbandonlinemultiplayer gamingis potentiallyhuge,
propelledby theadventof newconsoles.Xbox andPS2haveinternet
connectivity.Howeverit is earlydayswith only a few reallysuccessful
titles. A currenttrendthelicensingof triple A big nameproductsfor online
games(eg themassivelymultiplayeronline game(MMOG) TheMatrix
Online).TheOnlineGameMarket,theMMOG marketis still verymuchin
the“early adoptor”stage.As bestshownby tepid salesfor TheSims
Online,big namesandlargemarketingbudgetsoftendo little to drive
“early adoptor”sales.Note thatonline garnersmustbeconnectedto a
broadbandInternetservicesoagaingrowthis limited by broadband
accessibility.

Thereneedsto beanawarenessof thepotential temperedwith anelement
of caution,a clearstrategyfor building up theonline gamingcommunity,
andsensiblerevenuemodels.While severalonline role-playinggamesfor
PCcurrentlyearnsignificantsubscriptionrevenues,mostotherattemptsat
online “pay perplay” gaminghavefailed.

Developingfor Australia
Australiais too small a marketto developinteractivecontentin isolation,leaving
asidethecurrentbarriersto broadbandadoption.To dateall ourCD-Romshave
beensuccessfulvia internationalsalesdeals.Thereneedsto bemore
understandingandsupportfor Australianinteractivecompanies— more
opportunitiesfor co-productionwith overseaspartners,supportfor travel,and
worldwide networkingopportunities.



Example:AusTradehasoffices in theUSA andhasa presenceatE3 — thelargest
internationalElectronicGamesIndustryExpo.TheAFC,who havea smallfund
for interactivedevelopmentandgrantsfor travelto interactivetradefairs were
notonly unawareof AusTrade’spresenceat E3,theywere completelyunaware
of E3 at all.
MostcompaniesrepresentedattheAusTradestand,andthemost successful
interactivecompaniesin Australia,areMelbournebased.It appearsthat the
VictorianGovernmenthasa betterunderstandingof andoffersfar greater
supportto theinteractiveindustry thanNSWgovernment.In onesenseForestis
penalisedfor beingbasedin NSW andcannotbenefitfrom anyof the
opportunitiesaffordedVictoriancompanies.

d. Thecurrentandlikely future infrastructureneedsof theseindustries
including accessto bandwidth

seeabove

e. theskills requiredto facilitatefuturegrowthin theseindustriesandthe
capacityof theeducationandtraining systemto meetthesedemands

Theeducationandtraining systemis largely inadequate.Arguably it is in a
difficult situation,with theelectronicgamingbusinessin sucha constantstateof
growthandflux.

Mostpeoplein theindustryareself taught— andhaveworkedtheirwayup the
company.
Somehavedonecrashcoursesatoneof themanyprivate collegesandemerge
with thebelief that theyareexpertsin thefield. Theirreallearningis in the
workplace.As anemployer,Foresttendsto avoidanyonefrom thesecourses,
choosinguniversitygraduatesor personnelwith provenexperienceinstead.

Skilledpersonnelis harderto find in someareasthanothers.Graphicandweb
designskills aremorecommonthanprogramming— particularly interactive
gameprogrammersandparticularlylingo programmerswho aremostrareof all.
Thereareno knowncoursesfor learninglingo properly,althoughit is touched
onto somedegreeor otherin manycourses.
Theveryspecialisedfields of ElectronicGameconceptualisation,production,
projectmanagementandcommercialisationareskills that arenot taught
anywhere.All practitionersin this field seemto beself taughtand to have
evolvedto theserolesfrom otherdisciplines.Mostchallengingof all for an
Australiangamecompanyis finding adequatefundsfor eachproduction.These
fundscanrarelybefoundwithin thecountryandit takesgoodinternational
contacts,tenacityandwho knowswhatamountof luck to funda project,then
sell it onceit is completed.

Overviewof somestudycourses(graduatecommentsitalicised)
• COFA/ UNSW: Bachelorof Digital Media



Coverswebdesign,multimediadesign,motion graphics,desktopcompositing,
3D modellingandanimation,videoediting,sounddesign,soundediting,digital
composite.Toucheson Directorlingo andHTML enoughto facilitatedesignin
Directorandfor theweb.

- Overall a verygoodcourse.
- First year thecourseran wasin 2000. It wasa bit all over theplace,buthasnow

settleddown. Therehasbeenan upgradeofequipment,andthereare now more
computers.Veryhigh demandcourseandhard to getinto — neededhigh marks. r

- Crossesover with standardgraphic design
- Still evolvingto strengthentheconceptualside.Didn’t feelreally taughthow to

designand conceptualise.
- Shouldbea 4 yearcourse.Trying to do too much.
- Niceand broad— givesyou a tasteofall thenletsyouspecialisein years2 — 3.

UNSWalso hascomputersciencecoursesfor intenseprogramming.

• UTS — Bachelorof Designin Visual Communication— moreconceptually
based.

• Bachelorof MediaArts andProduction(usedto becalledcommunications)—
broad,canmajorin film or soundor etc.Do not have3D.

Thesetwocoursesarecomparablewith UNSW courseabove.

• ComputergraphicsCollege,EastSydney- Diploma in Multimedia
production

Privateinstitution
1.5yearsfull time (3 days/week)
“Great course— shovelledit in. Tonnesofinfo. Moneywell spent.I cameoutofit being

able to handleeverysituation”
Subjects:—lingo programming,html, javascript,3D modellingandanimation
(infinD), digital audio(soundediting,mixing, makingtechnomusicusing
“Rebirth”). Flash,Director,After Effects,videoediting,graphics/webgraphics
(Fireworks,Photoshop,Illustrator,Freehand)
Well equippedwith lots of computers.

g. howAustralia’scapabilitiesin theseindustries,including in educationand
training,canbebestleveragedto maximiseexportand investment
opportunities

Australianeedsto raiseits profile. This is largelya PRexercise.Americanand
Europeans— ourgreatestpotentialpartners- seethedistancea greatbarrierand
traditionallyseeAustralasia’suseonly asa sourceof cheaplabour.The most
successfulAustraliangamingcompaniesaremostlyoutpostsfor thelarge
internationalpublishersprovidingrenderingandmodellingfarms.

TheinsularAmericanmarketis aparticularly toughnut to crackandexporting
contentto this territory is extremelydifficult.



Greatersupportnetworkwithin theindustrywould alsobeahelp.Despitethe
reasonablenumberof interactivecompaniesin Australiaandsomeapparently
successfulones,we feelentirelyaloneandfeelweareworking everythingout
from first principleseverytime. We seeeachotherascompetitors,ratherthan
workingtogetherto getout into therestof theworld. Not only within theprivate
sector.Lackof afocussedapproachandcommunicationis clearlyevidentwithin
thegovernment(seenoteaboutVictorian supportfor InteractivevsNSW and
noteaboutAFC unawareof AusTradeactivities).Thegovernmentshouldalso
look at theCanadianGovernmentasa goodexample.Canadais nowwell and
truly ontheworldmapasa sourceof greatinteractivecontent,film and
televisioncontent.Varioustreatiesandgovernmentcashand tax incentivesmake
it a moreattractivelocationfor filming thanAustraliaanda moreviablepartner
for co-productionaswell.


